UV Process Supply offers the CON-TROL-CURE® 2” Mini Conveyor System: A conveyor system perfect for small sized jobs such as color matching, in-house prototype work and small piece part production. The simplicity of its design and set-up allows the UV novice to achieve professional results immediately. While present 2” Portable users will achieve a more consistent cure rate and a safer workplace than with the stand alone model. The mini conveyor is sized to fit on virtually any benchtop and light enough to be moved wherever needed.

The Mini Conveyor boasts a 2” effective cure area that delivers 200 watts/inch nominal output over a broad band range with 365nm as its peak range, using only a standard 110V outlet.

Economical, compact, and easy to use, the 2” mini conveyor unit weighs 25 lb. and measures only 25”Lx14”Wx15” H. (Separate power supply weighs additional 20 lb.) Its adjustable entrance and exit gates will accept product 1” high on its 4” wide conveyor belt.

Standard features:

- 25”Lx14”Wx15” H.
- 200 watts/per inch nominal output
- Adjustable speed control from 10-60 fpm.
- Compact design ideal for use on bench tops or other confined workspaces
- Plugs into a standard 110V outlet
- 4” wide UV resistant, Teflon coated open mesh conveyor belt.
- Light tray and guard.

Item No. Description
A012-032 2” Mini Conveyor System with UV Curing System
A012-033 2” Mini Conveyor System without UV Curing System